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Hours

SUNDAY - THURSDAY

11AM-12AM (ISH)

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

11AM-2AM

five o'cl ock
somewhere

208 / 765-0701

PADDYSSPORTSBAR.COM

Eat in or take it to go!

Starters
CHICKEN WINGS

IRISH NACHOS

Your choice of bone-in wings smothered in your choice
of signature spicy wing sauce, sweet fire BBQ sauce
or sweet Thai chili sauce. For the sensitive taste buds,
try our honey garlic sauce with green onions or Cajun
dry rub. $9.99

Your choice of french fries, Jo-Jo’s or tater tots topped
with melted cheddar cheese, corned beef crumbles,
tomato, red onions and jalapeños. Garnished with
green onions. $9.99

BONELESS WINGS

5 beef sliders with pickle, red onion, mayo, ketchup and
mustard, with your choice of cheese. $10.99

Our boneless chicken breast, breaded and smothered
in your choice of signature spicy wing sauce, sweet fire
BBQ sauce, honey garlic sauce or Cajun dry rub. $9.99

BBQ PULLED PORK QUESADILLA

Flour tortilla loaded with pulled pork carnita,
sauteed green peppers, red onions, mushrooms and
black beans. Smothered with sweet fire bbq sauce.
Garnished with green onion and served with sour
cream and salsa. $11.99
+ Add a side of guacamole for $1.50

NACHOS

A heaping portion of corn tortilla chips, topped with
shredded pork, tomatoes, cheese, olives, red onions,
jalapeños, sour cream and salsa. $12.99
+ Half-nacho available for $9.99
+ Add a side of guacamole for $1.50

GROUND BEEF SLIDERS
SAMPLER PLATTER

Your choice of 3 finger food items. Choose from wings,
Irish nachos, pretzels, mozzarella sticks, steak strips,
chicken strips, or mini corn dogs. $14.99

PRETZEL STICKS

Warm, doughy, salted pretzel bread sticks served
with your choice of smoked cheddar cheese,
marinara sauce or homemade mustard sauce. $7.99

MOZZARELLA STICKS

Nothing says comfort food like lightly breaded
mozzarella-filled cheese sticks. $7.99

ONION RINGS
FRENCH FRIES,
SEASONED JO-JO’S
OR
TATER TOTS

4.99

$

Sm $2.00
Lg $3.00

Salads
Litehouse Dressing Choices: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Thousand Island, Honey Mustard, Caesar,
Balsamic Vinaigrette or Jalapeño Ranch. Additional dressing 25¢ each.

COBB SALAD

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, onion, tomato,
olive, honey cured bacon crumbles, bleu cheese
crumbles, and a hard boiled egg. $11.99

Crisp romaine lettuce, grilled chicken breast, tomato,
and croutons tossed in our house caesar dressing. $10.99

BLT WEDGE SALAD
Romaine
tomato, thick cut honey cured
o'cl ock
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Crispy chicken breast tossed in our house buffalo
sauce. Served on a bed of romaine lettuce, tomato,
red onion and bleu cheese crumbles. $11.99

CHEF SALAD

Crisp romaine lettuce, shredded cheese, tomato,
red onion, cucumber, and mushroom with your
choice of dressing. $3.99

e
bacon somewher
chunks, served
with avocado and your
choice of dressing. $11.99

Crisp romaine lettuce with smoked ham, tender turkey
breast, cheddar & swiss cheese, tomato, and topped off
with a hard boiled egg and croutons. Served with
your choice of dressing. $10.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD

SIDE SALAD

Sandwiches
Served with choice of French Fries, Jo-Jo’s, tater tots, side salad or coleslaw.
Substitute onion rings for $1.50. Additional dipping sauces 25¢.

PRIME RIB SANDWICH

TURKEY MELT

Perfectly cooked USDA prime rib, thinly sliced
and topped with caramelized red onions, jack cheese
and a horseradish cream sauce on a hoagie roll.
Served with a side of Au Jus. $10.99

Sliced smoked turkey breast with bacon,
avocado, swiss cheese and ranch dressing on
toasted white bread. $10.99

PORK CHOP SANDWICH

Our crispy chicken breast tossed in spicy
wing sauce, topped with bleu cheese crumbles,
tomato, lettuce, pickle, and red onion. $10.99

TRADITIONAL PHILLY
CHEESE STEAK

Our house beer battered Halibut, topped with cheddar
cheese, lettuce, tomato, and tartar sauce. $11.99

Hand breaded, crispy pork tenderloin, jack cheese,
red onion, pickle, mayo, and homemade mustard sauce.
$
11.99

Slow roasted and thinly sliced prime rib, sautéed
red onion, bell pepper and mushrooms folded into a
torpedo roll. Topped with jack cheese and mayo. $10.99
+ Substitute chicken $1.00

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH

FISHWICH

BAJA FISH TACOS

Beer battered halibut tacos, shredded cabbage, tomato,
red onion, cilantro and our secret baja sauce. $11.99

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

CHICKEN PARMESAN SANDWICH

Grilled chicken breast with chopped romaine lettuce
and diced tomatoes, tossed with caesar dressing,
wrapped in a warm flour tortilla. $10.99

REUBEN

Smoked turkey breast, honey cured bacon crumbles,
romaine lettuce, red onion, tomato tossed in ranch
dressing and wrapped in a warm flour tortilla. $10.99

Chicken breast grilled to perfection topped
with a parmesan cheese crisp, mayo, tomato,
and lettuce on a brioche bun. $11.99
Thinly sliced corned beef, gilled sauerkraut,
swiss cheese and thousand island dressing
on marble rye bread. $10.99

TURKEY BACON RANCH WRAP

CLUB SANDWICH

This classic double-decker sandwich is piled high with
ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo. $12.99

All Paddy’s burgers are made with a 1/2 lb of fresh, hand-pressed beef and come with
your choice of cheddar, jack, pepper jack, swiss, or bleu cheese crumbles.

Burgers

Served with your choice of French Fries, Jo-Jo’s, Tater Tots, Side Salad or Coleslaw.
Substitute onion rings for $1.50. Additional dipping sauces 25¢.

PADDY’S CHEESEBURGER

Signature 1/2 lb. fresh hamburger patty. Served with
lettuce, tomato, pickles, red onion, mayo, ketchup and
mustard, with your choice of cheese. $11.99

BUFFALO BACON BLEU
CHEESEBURGER

A fresh 1/2lb patty with bleu cheese crumbles,
honey cured bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickle and
red onion smothered in a spicy sauce. $12.99

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER

Our fresh 1/2 lb patty, cooked to perfection and
piled high with grilled mushrooms. Topped with
melted swiss cheese and all the fixings. $11.99

CALI BURGER

We start with our signature 1/2lb patty, top it with
honey cured bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato,
pickle and red onion. Topped with guacamole on a
brioche bun. $12.99

VEGGIE BURGER

The Impossible Burger™ is a delicious plant-based
patty, topped with tomato, lettuce, pickles and grilled
red onions and mayo on a brioche bun. Good for even
the meat lover in us!! *made from plants - nut-free, and dairy
free, does contain gluten and soy. $11.99

JALAPEÑO BACON
PEPPER JACK BURGER

Our 1/2lb. patty, topped with pepper jack cheese,
2 strips of honey cured smoked bacon, grilled
jalapeños and topped with all the fixings. $12.99

Food in Hand
Served with choice of French Fries, Jo-Jo’s, Tater Tots, Side Salad or Coleslaw.
Substitute onion rings for $1.50. Additional dipping sauces 25¢.

CHICKEN STRIPS

MINI CORN DOGS

Great for sharing. Lightly breaded chicken
breasts served piping hot with a choice of
side and a choice of 2 dipping sauces. $10.99

Our mini version of the classic, served with a
choice of side and dipping sauces. $9.99

STEAK STRIPS

One of the last places to serve mouth-watering
chicken gizzards. Served with a choice of side. $9.99

These classic Paddy’s breaded strips of
steak are served with a choice of side and
2 dipping sauces. $9.99

GIZZARDS

FRIED CHICKEN

FISH N’CHIPS

Lightly breaded halibut, yes halibut! Served
with a choice of side and cup of coleslaw and
2 dipping sauces. $12.99

A Paddy’s classic. 4 pieces (breast, thigh, leg & wing)
of crispy breaded chicken. Served with a choice of side
and dipping sauces. $12.99
Also available:
8 pc $24.00 / 12 pc $32.00 / 16 pc $40.00

Pizza
All Paddy’s pizzas are 12” and served on a thin garlic and butter crust.

CLASSIC PEPPERONI

Our style of pepperoni pizza is loaded with
thinly sliced pepperoni. $12.99

CHICKEN BACON ARTICHOKE

Our homemade creamy garlic sauce, grilled chicken
breast, honey cured bacon, artichoke hearts and red
onion. $14.99

TACO PIZZA

Taco Chic salsa topped with ground beef, shredded
cheese, onion and black beans, fresh lettuce and
tomato. $14.99

HAWAIIAN

Our house pizza sauce with honey cured ham
and diced pineapple on our signature crust. $14.99

CHICKEN BACON RANCH

Our signature thin crust with Litehouse ranch
dressing, grilled chicken breast and honey
cured bacon. $14.99

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA

Customize your pie just how you like it with
any of the toppings below or go plain cheese! $9.99

MEATS $1 /ea
Ground Beef
Chicken
Pepperoni
Sausage
Bacon
o'cl ock
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VEGGIES 50¢/ea
Green Peppers
Onions
Black Beans
Black Olives
Tomatoes
Jalapeños
Mushrooms
Pineapple

SAUCE
Marinara
Sweet Fire BBQ
Ranch
Spicy Wing Sauce
Honey Garlic BBQ

Beverages
FOUNTAIN
16oz $2.00 / 20oz. $3.00 / 25oz. $4.00
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Sierra Mist,
Wild Cherry Pepsi, Mug Root Beer,
Lipton Unsweetened Tea, Lemonade

BOTTLE/CAN $3.00
Henry Weinhard’s Root Beer & Orange Cream,
Apple Juice, Orange Juice, Red Bull,
Sugar Free Red Bull
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